A NEWSPAPER BY THE CHILDREN FOR THE CHILDREN
Welcome to the Summer 2018 edition of the Albion
Times. Reporters have worked very hard to bring
you some of the latest news from around our
school. We hope you enjoy it once more! Have a
fantastic summer holiday.

The Oral
Hygienist
Recently, Year 2
had a visit from
the Oral Hygienist
and we watched
an
interesting
puppet
show
about looking after our teeth! After the show,
we learnt about foods that are good for our
teeth and foods that are bad. We even got our
very own toothbrush and toothpaste so there
are no excuses!
Reported by Buttercup Class
Singing Stars!
On 22nd May, Indigo Class took part in the Big
Sing an event
which
took
place in the
Royal Festival
Hall. 12 Primary
Schools
from
around
Southwark took part and sang a range of
modern and classic songs. Many parents came
along to watch and the children in Indigo class
sang their hearts out!
Reported by Indigo Class
Jade’s Entrepreneurs
This
year
the
Enterprise Fayre was
on 24th May. Jade
class made bath
bombs and candles
to sell. Our bath
bombs were scented
with grapefruit and
vanilla.
We also
made some relaxing
bath fizz, which

turned the water different colours. They were
very popular, and we sold out in minutes!
Reported by Jade Class
Family Group Fun
Lemon Class enjoyed spending time in their
Family Groups this term. The focus was on the
outside area and there were many wonderful
creations from across the school.
In Laura’s family
group, Liepa and
Elsie helped to
paint
tyre
planters, make
tin can planters
and
created
wind mobiles to hang from the pergola.
Reported by Lemon Class
Butterflies
This term Rainbow Class have been learning
about
minibeasts.
Over the past
two weeks, we
have had live
caterpillars in
the classroom.
The children have watched them grow and
transform from caterpillars, into cocoons and
now to beautiful butterflies.
Reported by Rainbow 2 Class
Lavender Pond
Sapphire Class loved exploring Lavender Pond
recently as part of our ‘Spiders and Beetles’
topic. We hunted for mini beasts, explored the

local area and even went pond dipping and
caught a newt!
Reported by Sapphire Class

Let’s dance!
On Friday 29th June, the whole school watched
a
dance
performance from
the children that
attend
St
Marylebone
Secondary School.
They were really
inspired by what
they had seen. As
soon as we returned
to class, we enjoyed exploring movement with
our bodies by bending, stretching and creating
our own movement in small groups.
Reported by Scarlet Class
Sports Day, 2018
We all had so much fun at Sports Day this year,
which was led and organised by the Year 6
children. The
morning was
jam packed
full
of
activities:
penalty
shootout, egg
and spoon, the sack race and a hilarious dress
up ‘late for school’ relay. Our team work and
sportsmanship was rewarded afterwards with
a refreshing ice lolly!
Reported by Turquoise Class
Library Lovers
Everyone
in
Amber Class loves
reading and this
half term it was
our turn to visit
Canada
Water
Library. We had
great fun listening to a story. We each chose a
book to bring back and enjoy at school.
Reported by Tangerine Class
Rainbow

1

Bug Hunters!
have been learning about
Minibeasts
this
half term and
visited Southwark
Park to see which
creepy crawlies
they could find.

Yusuf said that the climbing equipment
‘looked like a spider web’ and Jaja and Joshua
enjoyed chasing butterflies as they flew
through the air. We all had a fabulous time!
Reported by Rainbow 1 Class
Ruby at Ruskin
Ruby Class had the most incredible school trip
to Ruskin Park
on Tuesday. We
began
by
catching
the
overground to
Denmark
Hill.
After that, we
walked to Ruskin Park where we enjoyed
splashing in the paddling pool, eating a
delicious packed lunch and exploring the
exciting
playground
equipment.
Reported by
Ruby Class
Albion loves
maths!
On the week beginning 25th June, children
across the school took part in Maths Days. This
time the theme was ‘Time’. Some of the
activities were Time Bingo, matching digital
and analogue time dominoes, making a clock
with Roman Numerals on and ‘What can you
do in a minute?’. Tom said, ‘I enjoyed
practising converting analogue and digital
times as it’s something I find tricky.’
Reported by Emerald Class
Shield your eyes from the Anglo-Saxon
invasion!

This term, Navy Class have been learning about
the Anglo-Saxons. We studied Saxon life and
Viking invasions. Finally, to protect us from the
Viking invasion, we built shields and made
helmets.
“If the name Anglo-Saxons came from the
Angles, Saxons and Jutes, why is it not AngleSaxonutes?”

Reported by Navy Class
Terrific Tower!
As part of this term’s
topic ‘Castles’, Year 1
had a great time visiting
the Tower of London!
Tangerine
class
especially
enjoyed
exploring
the
Battlements,
Crown
Jewels and the White
Tower. Gabriel said, "It was very amazing
when we got to go to the battlements."
Reported by Tangerine Class
Athletics Festival at Bacon’s College
Violet class had a wonderful time taking part in
the athletics competition. The field events
included the long jump, triple jump, shot put
and vortex throw. We also entered 12 track
races and
came first
in 6, which
was

astonishing. Over all we came 2nd. The
children excelled themselves in sportsmanship
and Mecca even won a certificate for being the
‘Best Boy’ in the competition. The whole class
made their teachers incredibly proud.
Reported by Violet Class

